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from the date of the request. Any modification agreed pursuant to sucb consultations
shall corne into force when it has been confirmed by an exchange of iplomatic notes-

ARTICLE XVII
1. If any dispute arises between the Contracting Parties relating to th~e

interpretation or application of this Agreement, the Contracting Parties shahl in the
first place endeavour to seutle it by negotiations.

2. If the Contracting Parties fail to reach a settiement by negotiation, they nay
agree to refer the dispute for decision to some person or body, or either Contracting
Party may submit the dispute for decision to a Tribunal of three arbitrators, one to be
nominated by eacb Contracting Party and the third to be appointed by the two
arbîtrators. Each of the Contracting Parties shall nominate an arbitrator within aperiod of sixty (60) days from the date of receipt by either Contracting Party from the
other of a notice through dîplomatic channels requesting arbitration of the dispute andthe third arbitrator shall be appointed within a further period of sixty (60) days. Ifeither of the Contracting Parties fails to nominate an arbitrator within the perioc
specified, or if the third arbitrator is flot appointed within the period specified. thePresident of the Council of the International Civil Aviation Organization niay berequested by either Contracting Party to appoint an arbitrator or arbitrators as the
case requires. In ail cases, the third arbitrator shaîl be a national of a third State, shailact as President of the Tribunal and shall determine the place where arbitration will be
held.

3. The Contracting Parties undertake to comply with any decision given under
paragraph 2 of this Article.

4. The expenses of the Tribunal will be shared equally between the Contracting
Parties.

5. If, and so long as, either Contracting Party fails to comply with a decision given
under paragraph 2 of this Article, the other Contracting Party may limit, withhoîd orrevoke any rights or privileges which it has granted by virtue of thîs Agreement to theContracting Party in default or to the designated airline in default.

ARTICLE XVIII
1. This Agreement shaîl rernain in force for four (4) years frorn the date of its

signature. Thereafter the Agreement may be extended, for such future periods as rnaybe rnutually agreed, if the Contracting Parties agree thereto by an Exchange of Notesflot less than twelve (12) months prior to the expiration of this Agreemnt.~

2. Either Contracting Party may at any time frorn the entry into force of this
Agreemnent give notice in writing through diplomatic channels to the other Contracting
Party of its decision to terminate this Agreement; such notice shahl be communiate
simultaneously to the International Civil Aviation Organization. The Agreement shall
terminate one (1) year after the date of receipt of the notice by the other Contracting
Party, unless the notice to terminate is withdrawn by agreement before the expiry Of
this period or unless the Agreement is terminated in accordance with the provisions Of
paragraph 1. In the absence of acknowledgement of receipt by the other Contractin


